
Wake Forest Coach Paul Amen 338 yards per game, and in rush- alternated running Clemson plays for the second straight day. He 
failed to divulge the special plans ing, with 241 yards per game. at the regulars in the Jong con- is expected to be ready for some 
he has up his sleeve for the All phases . of defense were tact session. All regulars except action Saturday. He missed the 
Cl S t d 1 thoroughly reviewed m the work- halfback Winston Futch took part. North Carolina. game because of 
emson game a nr ay as ie out. The reserves and freshmen Futch worked in sweat clothing a leg injury. 

put his Deacons through a rough 
workout yesterday. · - ----=- 

'Gonna Have to Bear Down,' Howard Tells. Tiger 

Personnel Changes ... hut Where? 
I 

Amen Mum About 

At hie; Monday press conference 
Amen said he was planning a 
"radical change" for the Clemson 
game but wouldn't say what he 
had in mind. 

CLEMSON, S. C.-"Boys, you 
just didn't play a good game," 

He said there may be one or was the way Coach Frank How-· 
two personnel changes but wasn't! ard summed up the South Caro 
ready to be specific. He had three lina game to his team at a 
new faces in the lineup against/ squad meeting this week. 
North Carolina last week=-quar-] However, Howard told the 
terback Charlie Carpenter and! players that that game was out 
halfbacks Kenny Ferrell and Jer-' of the way and it was tim~ lo 

I- start thinkin¥ about .Wake For- 
"W 'll b f · th t • est, Clemson s foe this Saturday. 

e ~ acing ano er s rongl at l\Iemorial Stadium. 
offense . this week and our de-] "I thouzht we had a pretty 
fense will h.ave to be better pr~;! good tea~ after the first fou~· 
pared than u was last Satu:day, I games," Howard went on to 
the Wake Forest coach said. say, "and I still think we do, 
He noted, that Clemson was but you're gonna have tu bear 

leading the Atlantic Coast Con-I down from here on out. To have 
ference in both total offense, with a good football learn, there has 

to be sacrifice all the way 
round. There is no sense of 
playing like we did last Thurs 
day and we don't plan to do so 
any more this year." 
The team was given its basic 

defenses that are to be used 
against the Deacons and then 
a review of the South Carolina 
game was held. In it. the mis 
take of each player was read 
off and each play was run twice 
so the miscue could be seen 
and absorbed. 
When th- projector had run 

the last play, the Big Thursday 
game was put away and 
thoughts turned to the Deacons. 
Charlie W a 11 er, offensive 

backfield coach. has been 
watching the Wake crew during 
its 3-3 record this season and 
reports that the Tigers cau look 
foe a wide open attack Satur 
day. -'.\gainst North Carolina 
Deacon passers hurled 32 
aerials. and the halfback ex 
hibited a good running game. 
The Deacons are returning to 

Clemson with a remember-last 
year look in their eyes. It was 
just less than a year ago that 
Wake had the Tigers reeling 
all during the game and Jed. 
6-0. with less than two minutes 
to play. Harvey White uncorked 
a 23-yard. fourth-and-IO pass 
that found its mark to Whitey 

Jordan and on the next play 
White passed to Doug Cline for 
the score and then kicked the 
extra point to give Clemson the 
lead and save the day against 
the winless Deacs. In the wan 
ing seconds. the Tigers scored 
again to win. 1.1-6. but that was 
probably the hardest earned vic 
tory all year Jong for the Ti 
gers. Certainly. it was the clos 
est. Coach Paul Amen of the 
Deacons called that loss "the 
11 orst I've ever had to take." 
The meeting Saturday will be 

the 24th between the two 
schools. Clemson owns a L5·8 
advantage by virtue of seven 
straight wins. 


